
Which do you want
for your 10c ordi-
nary plug or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

!

'

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

I Crammlyiuif igirft cmIi
I twee focnWig c Saw pfag--

l B, Tobacco Coaipay

The Money Store

MM aS

manufacturing

A modern bank la a ureal deal like a
general More in xotne respect Ha
line are varied. It oatera to over;
body and evnry line of business.
We hare something that everybody
want We do not wrap our food In

but we deliver them Juat the
name We do not refer to money
alone, although that la our
atoek la trad. We can render aome
aevlce tn Mvervhnriv Whether In

I flnanoing a huge

lamacXw I
o ordinary I

Gravely
DvUL, Vlrgiaia

-

package

principal

II

corn or loaning Johnnie tnough tuon
y to bay a calf, we are here to deliver

tbe good Wr urge you to come In

and look over our line We can aerve
you well.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

Farmers, Insure
Your Crops-Y-ou Can

Not Afford to
Take Chances

In any one of several of the best
insurance companies in America
we can protect your year's labors

The Cost Is Small
WE INSURE HAT AND
GRAIN IN FIELD, IN STACK,
IN GRANARY OR BIN.

ONTARIO 5 REAL ESTATE CO.
S F. TAYLOR

Ontario, Oregon.

Hot Weather Relief

Cool, Healthful Drinks

to obt aio or that fagged
FEELING GET UNDER THE
WHIRLING FANS AT THIS STORE
AND ORDER A NT ONE OK THE
MANY COOLING. REFRESHING
AND HEALTHFUL DRINKS. SUN-

DAES AND OTHER SUMMER

ooo

Or F Tl?II D C PRESCRIPTIONJuUrjJnivo SPECIALIST

tO ONTANH) AM3VB ONTARIO nktfcKiH, TmTRASDAY. AIG. B. IBIM

Arbitrate!

Br BOOTH TARKINGTON
Of ThmVjgUmmM

In wartime the Mrike In not the rem- -

rdy fur profiteering. Publicity end no-

tion by the government nre the reme-
died for profiteering. Profiteering thnt
Dl burs on a atrlke I. In effect, not hot-

ter thnn treason; but a atrlke may It-

self be an attempt to "profiteer" and
therefore not better In result than
treason. Kvery sensible person, how--

it. understands that workmen nre
entitled to aa high wage an Ihcy ran '

got without Interfering with the utmost
possible efficiency of Industry engag-
ed In the prosecution of the war. A

aiiikf aaea ItAtggafa with uch effi-- 1

clency. anil therefore mentis a larger
casualty Hat and Increased danger to
the country. That Is to say: If I am a
war Industry workman on strike I am
prolonging the war and adding to the
rlak of America' defeat la the war.
Thla means thnt I cause death and
wound to a certain number of Ameri-
can bnyg who would have come home
aafe and sound to their mother If I
hmln't gone on strike. That I the atm-pl- e

truth : and If I am Impeding a war
Industry by going on strike, I might
Juat aa well have torn and tortured the
hodlea of thoae boya myself. The

la so terrible that no work-

man who understands It would taka It,
eicept to avoid a greater amount of
torture and death at home through
starvation wage.

Arbitration will give him what he
needs and whnt he Justlflnbly wanta. '

The whole country understand that a
workman cannot live today on the .

wage of ten years ago. Wages have .

got to advance, of course, aa fne price
of commodities advances: anil th
price of commodltlea advances, of J

course, aa wages advance; though It la
to tbe advantage of tbe workman to i

Itt the price of commodltlea begin to
advance first. But bla wages must
taka account of higher prices, and per-
mit him not only life, liberty and the
pursuit of bapplneaa, but allow him
to aava, aa well. That la all that any
man on this earth la entitled tn wheth
er he be garbage man or kalaer : and
It is all that la worth getting: and tbe
Ideal of thla country la that every man
shall have It. Thla Is what w are
fighting for: that no man sbnll take
away this right from another wan.
that no man shall make another man
his slave, a the Germans have made
conquered labor their slave and aa
they would make slaves of us If they
conquered us. ,

Now such Is the temper of our coun- -

try that the responsibility for a atrlke
which menus more death, more crip-
pling, more blinding, more shot away
faces, for our young men, aona of j

worklngmen and aons of capital!
fighting side by aide and comradea
"over there," as they will be over here
when they come home the responsi-
bility for such a strike Is an Infinitely
heavier tad more dangerous thing
than thoae who rashly assume that re
stMinslhlllty can know, and no decent
humau being could be so selfish snd so
treacherous to his country aa knowlng- -

ly tn bring about such a strike.
And the temper of the country In

thoae daya Is to know causes aa well
aa results. Where the greedlnees of a
profiteer has caused a atrlke, hla money
will not be envied him for he shall not
have It, nor hla I berty either. And It
la unthinkable that American work-
men, or workmen who are human
beluga, for that matter It Is unthtnk
able that rhey will strike, even for mere
Justice, without having to the last ut-

most atom of their energy pressed for
settlement by arbitration

The syndicate service, founded by
Bntanel (lomiiers and representing tbe
point of view of the American Federa-
tion of labor, reports an addreea by

i Moaaee. president of the Pat-
tern linkers' Union of ('.rent Hrltaln.

naaeaj was speaking In the Ijibor
Temple In San I Re sold:
" were requested to uhrogiltg our
working rulea and agreement . . .

lo give up everything thnt tended to re-

strict output. . . . Being staged
thnt it. is on necea-- u ire ile
aired to tee the entire world sin
ed bj Herman autocracy, we roomo
In. luted thnt our unions Hiibiiilt to the
request muile by the
. . . This meant that there was tu
beno stoppage of work during the war.
It meant the acceptance of compulxon in

arbitration . We have seem , fj

better results through arbitration than
by resorting to the strike, which ehotihl
be used aa a last reeort after all else
has failed If th's Is done, the strike i

weapon will rest In its scabbard."
And Mr Mossi said another thing

worth thinking about. "Today labor In
Greet! Britain Is more prosperous
than ever before In its history. . . .

Our Inducer- la greater than oyer
aad e ir worker are enjoying

wealth beyond ihe dream of avarice.'
Not osyly at arbitration neceaaary,

but It pays!

PASSING OF MR. JOHNSTON

By IbOSCL
of the Vigilantes,

i tradstlopal Kagtlahuian, be of
the yeglaae and rh haw-ha- man-
ner , has been thrown Into tbe dlaeard.
The last feear years have changed osjr
views oo atony things snd today wheat es

t think of a Britisher It la not aa la
tro Mod to oae him, In caricature, but
aa bo la. a simple likable, friendly
chap, aad "a Orst class flghtlug man."

Another figure has go'"', never to
return: the dancing, bowing, frog-eatin-

Alphonse, the very opposite In
every particular to the real Frenchman
we have come to know, whose vary
erne la the personification- - of vslor.
Outaeppe. he of I Uh organ nml mon-

key, with n stiletto Iri his belt nnil a
plate of macaroni in the near ins-

tance, la displaced by u bold Alplnl
fighting In the clouds, or a dashing.
ipiltsnf Bersegllcre defending hla coun-
try to the last drop of hlahlood.

There la a personnge nearer home
that we mini be prepared to lose,
Mlstah Johnston, the Ddrktown coon.
He la no more. Gradually there has
appeared In his place a stern young

niiTlran, trained and alert, musket
In hand. There Is no hyphen to his
iiime. Ills forefathers were Africans,
hut he Is loyal l!nl ted States.

When the colored troops niniolod
down Fifth avenue for the last time
before going to Prance, the newspa-
pers reported thai lln-- were given a
"tumultuous million" s n tnnt'er of
fact, there was little cheering. The
hose masses thnt lined the side-wall- s

and filled the windows nml overhang-
ing balconies looked on In growing
wonder. Here ntul there a patter of
gloved bands or a "brnvo" was
drowned In the bent of drums and the
tramp of many feet. The sight of the
long, long line of khnklclad figures
marching like dork-wor- ; the strange
grim facea that might have been caat
In bron r.o eyes straight ahead, with
not a side glance or a gleam of while
teeth; company after compiiny led by

smart, soldierly colored officers, tl"
on their way to the hattlefront, wss
too awe Inspiring for noise. The
crowds gave them the deeper homage
of breathless surprised alienee. They
came to applaud Mlstah Johnston and
beheld In hla place a bold warrior who
commanded their respect and, (mlra- -

"oa-- . aca- -

11 THE NEW LIFE Itt
X By ZCI AOKINS 0B

"sw . of the Vigilante. .

This t an Intermission: Tim
till

A ss.il . aa !... .. ..k.ll.0. I. -- .

T take from .om heritage of other i

ay
rorgnttsn faith and unsiispscted will
W hsv gone bark Ilk children to our

kneee.
And w havs Isarnsd the aad snd (elan-di- d

prld
or thus who dearest alorloii.lv died.

Knowing our own (see Death across ihs
sea. 0

h. after this-- whan ley-bell- s ring out '

And horn our war tired hrosagsln,
hall w ant vow nuraalv.a. wtisn war

shall raaae.
To a nsw Ufa, and prove that not In

vela
Wa aaw ihs Prussian sword drawn

Its shsath
And nan: rat landsand ehlldrsn -- fall

THE FASHION OF 1918

By ItOBIL
of the VijMtetes.

Her hsf wss plainly old fashioned.
and the ribbon that adorned It had evi-
dently been cleaned and pressed with
a hot Iron ; her tallor-mnd- e suit, though
well tilting, wa faded In color nod cut
In the mode of year before laat ; but
she walked down Mfth avenue among
the women In the tTOtM

with a swing of the skirt snd noble
condescension of glame that attraV-te-

my attention. I tmrlfatd her with In
tereat, sauntering a little ahead and
topping at shop wlndowa to stud', her

aa she passed
Was ahe great painter, authoreaa

or poet puffed up Wttt her well deserved

fame? No. her BJkOJ was m.t famil-
iar, aa, lu these days of newspaper
photography It would be were she of
Ihe elect. Hh was neither young nor
strikingly beautiful, yet why the grsnd s

manner as of one almve the common
herd?

Suddenly she paused beside me to
caat an Indifferent glance at n duxzllng
array of diamonds in s simp window
smi tl ii I - "vol ii the srs-ro- i of her
proud lierrlug. What need hail si f

..r fee lo-r- s In her halt
Sue w;i In lh height of the

IIfashion t IMv no lb brensl of her
little service

bar and on thai $ three blue
star:

EXPOSE EVERY ONE i

By HARRY V. MARTIN
of the Vigilantes.

While we are at It. reporting Oe
.hi " ie- - io the federal government,

why uot go a little tun tier and give
your local food administrator the

I
naOJOg of those grocers and huicheis

lin are charging more for their goods
ban they should V By helping to

force up the coet of living, already
deiii-edl- high, these petit larceny
profiteers, although waving the Amer-
ican dag at every opportunity, are
really helping the kalaer. Ttw-l- r cafe-t- y

Ilea In the fact that they are ton
Insignificant to come under the notice
at luveatlgators employed by Uncle
Main.

Here Is your opfxiri unity, Mr. or
Mr, or Mis Cnir.en. A chain e to air
that detective instinct that I within
ua all. A very good way of "doing
your bit." and one that i bound to o

appreciated It stands to reason that
the food adiulnlalrulor in your town
and county haa hla hand full taking
care of tbe big thing. Utve him a
lift by aipolntlag yourself, thla very
Instant, aa oae of bJo aaeiatants to fer

mmi ska maaiisal am aiol women i ..
aU th. world, th criminal who

eee lu the war a chance to get neb
quick at tbe eTpona of their two
countryiuea.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST
-

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

Temporary organisation of a Salem
branch of the Insurance Federation of
Oregon has Ircon effected.

I.nne county growers are rnntrarllm
to sell their hops on board ears a'
local stations for to cents per pound

A detail of Oregon military police
i' ill he statlonnd In I .a Grande to h. Ip

' the rapidly ripening grain
fields

i nil ion of a cemenl drydnck
costing $1.1o.niio will be commenced In

Portland January 1. next, by Joseph
Supple

A loss of $110,000 Is estimated its the
result of a fire which destroyed s
warehouse at Waconda. nine miles
north of Salem.

For the month of July there passed
through the Pi iidh ton office of the
f' ib nil employment service apprnxl
tnately Mm hinds

Statistics foi July Indicate Increased
industrial activity, good buslneee con
dltlnns and an unusual period of pros
peril y In Portland.

Oregon again took the lead In ship
launching (or July. If vessels having
loft the way having a combined dead

Igtit capacity of 110.900 ton.
Edward llsrrls, of the department

of agriculture, r4 New South Wales,
Is In Pendleton for the purpose of

'studying method of bulking wheat.
In the laat five year the amount of

revenue collected by the Internal rev-- '

nu office In Portland baa Incrsss- - ,1

from $1,000,000 to more than lit,!
000.

The disappearance of Lew Barr, a
"""anl the Modoc Lumber com
psnv'e mill on upper Klamath lake. Is

causing Boeae excltemeat In Klamath
FalT

A convention of delegate from all
the local of the toyal Legion of l.o
ger and Lumbermen weal of the ('as
cade mountains wa held In Portland
Monday.

Fruit rannerlee In the llrownavllle
M t Ion are prepared to pay h rente a

pound for evergreen blackberrlea thla
season and to take all Ihe fruit they
'an get.

Sl women lookouta are now em-

ployed In the Cascade national forest
' nil thev have been nuking good, ae
ordlna ! Sllpeivlsor (' R Sella of

that foirst.
evenly seven per cent of the 191$

elsss of selective In Umatilla county
nre fitted for full military service, ac-

cording to a atatemeat by tbe county
draft board

Insurance clerk are not Included In
the work or fight order, according to
an advice received by Insurance Com
mlsslniiet Harvey Well from Provoat
Marahal Crowder.

A total of tS7l.4gl.4S will be divided
among the countle for the school chll
dieti of the atate, according to flgurea
I i. pared by Superintendent Churchill
The per capita will be IMS.

The public eervlce commission has
Issued an order denying the applies
"on of the American Hallway Kiprea
rnuipant for a blanket Increase of In
per cent In It Intra state rata.

McMlunvllle collage haa Just received
draft for $50,000 In payment of the

pledge of the educational board of tbe
Kortberg Haptlat convention made In
the endowment campaign of two yeara
ago

The rainfall In the forest region
around Waldport ha been so great

It will require :I0 days for the
brush lo dry. according to Supervlaot

S Shciit ), ,n the Siuslaw national
Hi

Owing lo too much auloniohll.
peeilltiK .mil danger of accident, and

the d th gravel road, a moi.ii
ce uttlcer la to be appointed to police

Ik iouiI between Newberg and Mc- -

Ulnavilla
Palatal there la more rain In Oregon

between now and August In, the gfjgaj

Ink date for the hunting season. Slate
Kii ester Klllotl will Is- - In favor of
k.'plng Hip season closed until laatfl

further rainfall
The fttttk hlghwsy between Ku

gene aad I unit Ion t'liy haa been or
dei mi sjoajaj 'or SO days This order
was made to prevent Interference with
construction work at a point about
six ml lea north of Kugeue

The railroad administration's order
requiring soft fruit shippers to furnish
bond guaranteeing payment of freight
charges will not affect larger ship

materially. It la said, but mat
work hardship oa amaller ones

The salmon egg take at tbe upper
Willamette, IMUgaw aad Saul lam

una of th Oregon flab and Bjgggg

iuuiiiIkkIoii will be gnatpi this year
than rvei before, according to Carl I)

r, state game warden
A disease or poison 1 killing hun

dreds of sheep In Oram loiiniy me-

oordlag io word received at Baker
roa aaaajg . rair.e ,o n.p aneep

'""'"l " '". dead In loading pen Th.
'cause of their death haa not yet been
i determined, bat indications point to

polaoa

Morrov. county , p.irl
veis satisfactory yields and excellent
quality. No serious complaint are
beard about scarcity of laboi. alt bough
every available man I at work.

Trout raising lo larrense the food
supply of Oregon I "being urged by
State Diologlst William L. Fluley, who
ay that the propagation or ihl game

flab I easier than raising chicken-a- nd

If put on a commercial bails, moral
profitable.

It. 8. Shelley, supervisor of Ihe 8tw
law national forest, ha announced th
employment of the riret woman look'
out In that forest. Mlfs Jennie Wlk
er, a school teacher, has been assigned

' to a post on Dean's mountain, south at
the Mmpqiia

A carload of mohair containing
more than BO.oon pounds and valued at
tSS.ono, waa shipped from Albany by
M. Render Co. It included tag Leb-
anon and Scin pool and was one of the
largest shipments of mohaii ever madt
from that city.

According to statistics compiled, $,
7uS,32 feet of lumber and logs were
shipped from the lower Columbia riv-

er district during the month of July.
In the annic period the mill
ahlpped f,32tl,)!i0 feet, making a grand
total of 30,2!i,97fl feet.

Oregon mohair grower will be af-

fected by an order anon to be mad
fixing a price on their product Under
normal condition mohair sella at a
little leee than wool, but since th
price of wool waa fixed the prloe ot
mohair haa been booming

A number ot dairymen of Clackamas
county met at Oregon City tor the pur-

pose of considering a method tor co-

operative buying of teed. The extras
ahortage of bay and mill teed has madt
It advisable to form an sseoclattoft (a
look after the dairymen' Interest.

Tbe fifth annual reunion of the do
aoeaaanU of Bben Blachly and Alar
aader Baavay waa held on the el
Beavey donation claim on the McKtn-xl- e

river alx mile from Eugeae. About
' lo pron. many of them descendant

of the Laae county ploaeera. were
preaeat.

Attorney Oeaaral Brown ha advised
' W. H. Bennett, superintendent 9t

banks, tbat under the laws of Oregoa
atate bank ar aot permitted lo bor-

row ateaey la exeeea at their paid la
capital and surplus, irrsapectlv of the
collateral whlob may be depended aa
security

Aa a reault of aa Increase ot 10 per
cent In labor coat since April 1 of

this year and the government's freight
rate elevation of IS per cent. Fuel Ad-

ministrator Holme ha allowed wood

dealer of Portland a straight Increase
of (0 rents a cord on alabwood. and an
Increase of tl a cord for cordwood.

If a person borrows money from the
state rurgl credits fund giving a mort-
gage aa his farm property, that doe

aot prevent sucb borrower from leas
Ing or telling the place which Is ninri
gaged t the state, according to an
opinion given bv tbe attorney general
to the clerk of the state land board.

Hecelpta of the motor vehicle regie
t ration department of Secretary ot
State Olooti'a office from January I to
July SI of thla year total $43.4sO tg,
which I considered more than twice
aa much aa waa received during the
entire year of ItlT. The total receipt
of tbe department for last ycai wag
tlM.717.10.

Out of total of t$S accident re-

ported to the aiate Induatrlal accident
commission for the week ending Au-

gust I. three were fatal The person
Injured fatally were: Arthur lleanett.
Corvallla. const ruct Ion Oarlus Bright,
Salem, traveling on highway and
truck by atreet car; Rrtln McNully,

Aatorla, treapaaaer.
That the average yield per acre of

fail wheat' lu the Willamette valley
w III be about IB bushels I the estimate
of an Albany grain dealer Thla la said
to be about 16 per cent under the nor-
mal m.i.i hut thl year' aggregate
fall wheal crop will Ire much abov
the average hecauae of the large In-

crease In the acreage.
The field setting of broccoli In Ore-

gon I nearly finished ami the plant
are making a good atari in aplte of
dry weal in-- Piuctlcally all of th
crop I grown without Irilgatlou, and
th production I dependent on th
rainfall Present Indication are that
tbe acreage haa been reduced 30 par
cent In the Hoaeburg district

The largest sum paid au Individual
by I'lataop county for scalp bounty was
glvaa tu W. M. Hunter. HI warraat
amounted to 11077. and waa tor S6I
ealton scalp Mr. Hunter baa been

making a bualneaa of killing eallai
on the coaal and In addition to tbo
bet along the Clataop beaches hi

turned tlOOO worth of alp Into Til-

lamook county and tllOO worth lu
Curry enmity.

lu an urder received by the public
service commission from Director lea
eral MrAdoo. instruction are Issued
to railroad to the effect tbat ther I

no Justlf bat Ion for reduced rata for
transportation of fi eight traffic oa

of charity and also that there It
no special reason wby the government
hould bear a part of the expense at

illy, count n or state government and
i oiiBoqucntly no special rate are t
be allowed on building or highway ma-
terial for lie use of BU'-- political


